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We report a case of broncholithiasis secondary to pulmonary actinomycosis. Broncholithiasis has
occasionally been reported in association with actinomycosis, but it is unclear if actinomycosis leads
to lymph node calcification with subsequent erosion into the airway, producing a broncholith, or if
an existing generic broncholith is secondarily colonized with Actinomyces. The patient had post-
obstruction pneumonia, and computed tomography showed calcified nodules obstructing the bron-
chus intermedius and distal necrotizing pneumonia. The nodules included sulfur granules contain-
ing Gram-positive branching filamentous organisms consistent with Actinomyces. The finding of
Actinomyces throughout the broncholith is strong evidence that the etiology of the broncholithiasis
was a primary pulmonary Actinomyces infection. Key Words: actinomycosis; Actinomyces; broncholi-
thiasis; broncholith. [Respir Care 2014;59(3):e27–e30. © 2014 Daedalus Enterprises]

Introduction

Broncholithiasis secondary to pulmonary actinomycosis
is a rare condition.1,2 Actinomycosis is a chronic pulmo-
nary infection caused by an Actinomyces species, with
Actinomyces israelii being the most common pathogen.3-6

Actinomyces are Gram-positive bacilli that are not acid-
fast, and produce branching, filamentous colonies that are
round to oval in shape.2,4,5,7 Actinomyces colonies produce
sulfur granules that are yellowish in color.4,5 Actinomyces
species are considered normal flora of the human orophar-
ynx, gastrointestinal tract, and urogenital tract,5,7 but can
cause infection by invading structures and organs through
mucosal lesions.8,9 The incidence of actinomycosis is ap-
proximately 1 in 300,000 people.9 Pulmonary Actinomyces
infection is presumed to be caused by aspiration of oro-
pharyngeal secretions,1,5 and pulmonary actinomycosis ac-
counts for approximately 15–20% of actinomycosis cases.8

Actinomycosis is confirmed by the isolation and culture of

Actinomyces colonies and/or the histopathologic finding of
sulfur granules.4,7

Broncholithiasis is a condition in which calcified nod-
ules or lymph nodes are identified within or migrating into
a bronchial lumen.10-12 The erosion of the calcified nodule
into an airway is a result of continuous movement of the
thoracic structures during active breathing or degluti-
tion,5,11,13 thereby causing partial or complete obstruction
of the airway, potentially leading to an obstructive pneu-
monia.13 Chronic inflammatory processes or granuloma-
tous diseases such as tuberculosis, histoplasmosis, coccid-
ioidomycosis, nocardiosis, cryptococcosis, aspergillosis,
and silicosis are common causes of broncholithiasis.1,10-12

We describe a case of broncholithiasis secondary to
pulmonary actinomycosis. There have been few reports of
broncholithiasis coupled with pulmonary actinomycosis,
and this case adds useful knowledge and depicts an un-
usual form of airway obstruction.

Case Report

A 61-year-old white female presented to the emergency
department with weakness, fatigue, increased sputum pro-
duction, and a 4-month history of hemoptysis. She stated
that she smoked tobacco from age 15 to 25 years, with less
than 10 pack-years.

Eleven years prior to presentation she developed a
chronic productive cough. Eight years later she developed
a protracted pneumonia, resulting in substantial weight
loss, and was diagnosed with a large pulmonary abscess in
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the right lung, and a percutaneous drain removed approx-
imately 1 L of fluid. Unfortunately we had no other infor-
mation regarding the pulmonary abscess, because it was
diagnosed and treated at another institution. The patient
stated that the abscess fluid cultures were negative for
tuberculosis.

Upon presentation to us she appeared chronically ill,
with a productive cough that produced yellow sputum with
occasional blood streaks. Her highest reported body tem-
perature over the previous 24 hours was 39° C. Upon pre-
sentation her heart rate was 88 beats/min, breathing fre-
quency 24 breaths/min, blood pressure 135/62 mm Hg,
and SpO2

on room air 96%. Her neck had a mildly enlarged
anterior cervical lymph node on the right side. She had
diminished breath sounds over the right base, and a regular
heart rate and rhythm. There was no evidence of digital
clubbing, edema, or cyanosis of the extremities. The re-
mainder of her physical exam was unremarkable.

A contrast-enhanced computed tomogram (CT) in the
emergency department showed calcified right hilar lymph-
adenopathy (Fig. 1), near-complete consolidation of the
right lower lobe, with cavitation and necrosis, tubular bron-
chiectasis in the right lower lobe (Fig. 2), an enlarged
(short axis 14 mm) lymph node anterior to the superior
vena cava, and atelectasis and consolidation in the right
middle lobe.

She did not have methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus
aureus risk factors, but on hospital admission the pri-
mary team started her on vancomycin and piperacillin/
tazobactam. During her hospital stay 3 sputum samples
were obtained, and all 3 smears were negative for acid-fast
Bacillus, and acid-fast Bacillus was not isolated after
6 weeks of culture.

Fiberoptic bronchoscopy found the bronchus interme-
dius completely filled with creamy purulence. After the

bronchus intermedius was suctioned clear, several large
impacted broncholiths were encountered (Fig. 3). Bron-
choalveolar lavage (BAL) of the bronchus intermedius
was performed, and 2 small broncholiths were extracted
with suction. The BAL had a dense neutrophilic infiltrate
with normal respiratory flora, and no anaerobes were iso-
lated after 5 days of culture. The BAL fluid was negative
for yeast and fungus via stain and culture, negative for
Pneumocystis jirovecii via stain, and negative for acid-fast
Bacillus via stain and culture.

Fig. 1. Computed tomogram shows right hilar lymphadenopathy
and a broncholith obstructing the bronchus intermedius.

Fig. 2. Computed tomogram shows consolidation and necrosis of
the right lower lobe distal to the broncholith.

Fig. 3. Bronchoscopy shows 2 large impacted broncholiths oc-
cluding the bronchus intermedius.
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The remaining broncholiths were extracted in pieces via
rigid bronchoscopy, with the assistance of neodymium yt-
trium aluminum garnet laser ablation. The broncholiths
were tan-white, in irregularly shaped fragments ranging
from 0.1 to 0.8 cm in diameter. Microscopy of the bron-
choliths revealed polypoid fragments of granulation tissue,
hemorrhage, calcified material, purulent exudate, actino-
mycotic sulfur granules, and Gram-positive branching rods
throughout the broncholiths (Fig. 4). Gomori methena-
mine silver stain was negative for fungal organisms. There
was no evidence of neoplasm.

The empirical antibiotic treatment was then switched to
a continuous infusion of intravenous penicillin. Her symp-
toms resolved and she was discharged home on a contin-
uous infusion of 12 million units penicillin per day for
4 weeks, followed by oral amoxicillin (500 mg, 3 times a
day), which, as ordered, she continued for 4 months, but
then stopped taking due to neuropathy. Throughout the
out-patient treatment period her symptoms remained
abated. A follow-up CT showed modest bronchiectasis in
the right lower lobe (Fig. 5) and additional right calcified
hilar lymphnodes that hadnot eroded into an airway (Fig. 6).

Discussion

Our patient’s clinical and radiological findings share
many characteristics of previously reported cases of pul-
monary actinomycosis: productive cough, hemoptysis, and
fever. Other patients have had chest wall pain,2,13 but our
patient did not. The radiologic findings from other patients
have included air-space consolidation with cavitation,
lymphadenopathy, bronchiectasis within the consolidation,
localized pleural thickening, and pleural effusion.2,4 which,
except for pleural thickening and effusion, are also con-
sistent with our patient. Our patient also had CT findings

described in other patients with endobronchial actinomy-
cosis associated with broncholithiasis, including a calci-
fied density occluding an airway, distal air-space consol-
idation, bronchiectasis, and enlarged hilar lymph nodes.1,5

In our patient we believe the actinomycosis caused the
lymphadenopathy and calcification. Her prolonged course,
evidence of pulmonary actinomycosis, and the finding of
Gram-positive branching rods and sulfur granules through-
out the broncholiths support that the conclusion that the
broncholiths were secondary to the infection, and not vice
versa. In addition, fungal infection, tuberculosis and bron-
chogenic carcinoma were ruled out by negative studies.
Previous case reports have described endobronchial acti-
nomycosis associated with broncholithiasis,1,5 but in our
patient sulfur granules were only found within the bron-
choliths, and Actinomyces was not found in the BAL fluid,
so we believe the broncholiths were most likely caused by

Fig. 4. Microscopy (hematoxylin-eosin stain) of the broncholith
shows sulfur granules and branching filaments consistent with
Actinomyces.

Fig. 5. Computed tomogram shows bronchiectasis in the right
lower lobe following antimicrobial treatment.

Fig. 6. Coronal reconstruction of a computed tomogram following
antimicrobial treatment shows additional right calcified hilar lymph
nodes that had not eroded into an airway.
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a parenchymal infection that led to lymphadenopathy, cal-
cification, and erosion into the airway.

Kim et al5 retrospectively reviewed 9 patients with en-
dobronchial actinomycosis in their institution and con-
cluded that in those patients the broncholiths were proba-
bly secondarily infected with Actinomyces, which caused
the broncholiths to enlarge. We do not believe this oc-
curred in our patient, because there were sulfur granules
throughout the broncholiths, rather than only in the pe-
riphery of the broncholiths, and we do not think Actino-
myces could penetrate an existing broncholith. The fact
that the sulfur granules were throughout the broncholiths
supports the conclusion that pulmonary actinomycosis can
be an etiology of broncholithiasis. The proper manage-
ment of our patient depended on the definitive and con-
current diagnosis and treatment of both the pulmonary
actinomycosis and the broncholithiasis.
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